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Be ach BBQ Soc ia l
July 23, 2016 I went to a picnic – not
your "ordinary" sort of picnic, but a very
special one. This year I had the privilege
of helping set up and greet the guests as
they arrived. What a privilege to meet
and mingle with such a diverse group of
people that under normal circumstances
would not mix. But there we were singing, mingling, dancing and enjoying
good (mes, fellowship & fun. A+er some
interes(ng conversa(on and snacks it
was a delight to take a boat ride, which
someone had graciously provided for our
pleasure. I also enjoyed soaking
up some rays beside the beach and cooling oﬀ with a quick dip in the water.

As prepara(ons were being made to
feed 115 people, I was struck by just
how many it takes to get the job done
and done so seamlessly. Of course with
so many culinary ideas coming together
in one loca(on; the food that was
brought, prepared and shared was awesome. Thankfully, there were many
smiles as people worked joyfully together under Brenda’s able direc(on. At dinner (me we all enjoyed an enormous
BBQ with a wide enough selec(on of
salads and desserts to suit every appe(te.
To me, Bridges Annual BBQ means people coming together to acknowledge the
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Solid committed Christians
interested in being a Mentor
or Pen Pal
Please give us a call.
________________________
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great strides Bridges has made. To
thank our God for His favor and
pray for con(nued blessings for
Bridges, its supporters and clients.
To show support for each other
and above all to show apprecia(on
to Rob and Brenda for their due

BRIDGES TO NEW LIFE

nect with others who share our
zeal for this ministry. Visi(ng with
people we o+en only see at func(ons such as this, is always a delight because the Body of Christ has
a chance to func(on as it should enjoying one another’s company.
We also receive apprecia(on and
encouragement in what is a li<le
recognized and seldom appreciated
work.
Personally, the most important reason for coming togeth-

many responsibili(es in light of being short staﬀed for the past year
(due to budget constraints) he had
gone through a period of fa(gue,
but that a two week rest had given
him some renewed drive. It made
me realize just what a heavy load
he and Brenda carry, helping people who many wouldn’t ; and how
we need to hold them up with
prayer, encouragement and love.
Thank you Rob, for being so transparent and honest about your
struggles.
Thanks also to Gil, for sharing about trus(ng God. It is
easy to trust when everything is going well, but quite
another story when things
come, over which we have
no control. I am so glad that
we serve a God bigger than
anything
this world
can throw
at us. Thank
you for reminding us.

diligence and commitment to this
great organiza(on.
Every year I look forward to Bridges
beach barbecue to enjoy the sun,
the lake, the food and the fellowship. This is a day when we put
aside our diﬀerences and recon-

er is the informa(on we receive
that keeps us up to date on the
ac(vi(es of, and the pros and cons
of running this important outreach
to our prisons, inmates, and released clients. God is s(ll working
in broken lives and on that day we
had the privilege once again of witnessing some of its fruit.
Rob shared how because of his

Though Rob
as many of
us is aging, I
am impressed by
his forward thinking with the new
computer program that has consumed much of his energy over the
last year. I had wondered how this
project was progressing and am
delighted to hear that it is now opera(onal. The heart of Bridges ministry is for joyful growth, expansion
and con(nuity. Our community in
the Cloud, as I like to call the coordinated internet social network
being built, will provide relief
with regard to be<er managing the
mounds of data associated with
eﬀec(vely and eﬃciently running Bridges. As diﬃcult as
the process has been, I believe this
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data base brings a fresh and innova(ve approach to data management that will have far-reaching implica(ons for
allowing Bridges to be<er meet the needs of the next genera(on.
The day ended with a western style band, that had many of us tapping our toes and laughing at some of the lyrics.
Thank you again for organizing this great annual event. Altogether, an enjoyable and informa(ve day. It is a privilege
to play a small part in this very important work. I thank God for the privilege of working with the clients that I have
had the opportunity to meet. I do know that some plant and some water, but it is God who gives the increase. 1Cor
3:6-8. We never know when a kind gesture, word, or smile, will make a diﬀerence in the life of someone that has
been struggling.
God’s heart is to be known as the true and vibrant source of new life on both sides of the bridge to Freedom in Christ.
As we learn to aﬀec(onately build one another up by speaking the truth in love, drawing those being saved into service to God and our fellowman, we might risk stepping out of our seemingly safe lives. As the board meets to do some
strategic planning, we need to uphold them in prayer that God will help them to recharge, renew, plan and set out
goals that are consistent with His values, strengths and vision for an even more produc(ve future.

F ro m t h e H e a rt

As we approach fall, Bridges board has begun the process of doing some vision cas(ng for the future of this ministry. These things are certain: There are many opportuni(es but we are seriously understaﬀed. We badly need to hire a volunteer client development coordinator who has good leadership poten(al/abili(es. However we are re(cent to do so un(l our Bank Balance (see below) is no longer in the red. So besides
appealing to you our donors to do more, one ques(on the board is pondering is, do we con(nue to rely solely on the
generosity of donors, or do we start considering other ways to generate revenue for this society. As we consider
these and many other ques(ons in light of the Parable of the Talents in Mathew 25:14-30, please be in prayer that we
as a board would come up with decisions that will help not only eliminate our current debt, and increase monthly
revenues going forward: but keep this organiza(on on a Holy Spirit led trajectory for many years to come.

Please Pray for:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

A huge influx of one time giving to pay off our debt (see below in red)
A huge increase in monthly giving so we can hire a badly needed staff person to
lighten Susan & Rob’s work load
God’s strategy to support releases from the New Prison (opening January 2017)
New Chaplain’s for Kamloops & Oliver prison’s
Favor with programs people at new Oliver Prison
More traffic for our Weekly Drop In offices
Overcomers’ leaders and students
Divine wisdom & unity for Bridges board as we The effectiveness of this ministry depends on the involvedevelop a new strategic plan
ment of God’s people.
Increased effectiveness of our discipleship efforts
By visiting our Website at www.bridgestnl.org
Perseverance of clients in following the Lord
you can now enjoy the convenience of giving
Wings as Eagles Ministry - Cranbrook, BC
directly from your Bank Account or via
Just Equipping Ministry - Africa
Credit Card - by simply clicking the “Donate”
button.

Donors
note:

Financial Report
YTD Income

to August 22

$ 124,235.99

YTD Expense $- 147,348.74
Net Income = $ - 23,112.75
Bank Balance =$-43,452.83

please

You can accomplish the same things with the
enclosed envelope, or use it to mail a support
cheque to Bridges.
PLEASE NOTE THAT OUR MONTHLY GIVING
NEEDS

YOUR

HELP!

Financial information is available to supporters by request

We all have different crosses to bear.
For those of us in prison ministry it is
easy to look at the great throng of broken people who we have poured our
time, resources and hearts into and
become discouraged at the few apparent victories. A seeming lack of success.
However the more I study scripture the
more amazed I become at God’s tolerance (grace) for sin in the lives of (not
just the heathen) but His people. In
particular the book of Jeremiah from
chapters 2 – chapter 9 list many sins
committed by God’s chosen people;
many of which would make ones hair
curl. Below are just a few examples:

Jer 7:23-26 “This is what I told them:
‘Obey me, and I will be your God, and
you will be my people. Do everything as
I say, and all will be well!’ 24 “But my
people would not listen to me. They
kept doing whatever they wanted, following the stubborn desires of their evil
hearts. They went backward instead of
forward. 25 From the day your ancestors
left Egypt until now, I have continued
to send my servants, the prophets—day
in and day out. 26 But my people have

not listened to me or even tried to hear.
They have been stubborn and sinful—
even worse than their ancestors.”
Jer 2:24-26 23 “You are like a wild donkey, sniffing the wind at mating time.
Who can restrain her lust? Those who
desire her don’t need to search, for she
goes running to them! 25 When will you
stop running? When will you stop panting after other gods? But you say, ‘Save
your breath. I’m in love with these foreign gods, and I can’t stop loving them
now!’ 26 “Israel is like a thief who feels
shame only when he gets caught. They,
their kings, officials, priests, and prophets— all are alike in this.”
Jer 7:9-10 “Do you really think you can
steal, murder, commit adultery, lie, and
burn incense to Baal and all those other
new gods of yours, 10 and then come
here and stand before me in my Temple
and chant, “We are safe!”—only to go
right back to all those evils again?”
Yet what is God’s response? Over and
over again He sends His prophets, messages thru signs, wonders, calamity, His
still small voice etc. Sometimes those of

us on the journey a while tend to forget
where we came from. That to a holy &
righteous God, all sin is equal & disgusting. That “there is none righteous; no
not one.” Most of us need to be honest
and admit that ‘there but for the grace
of God go I.’ Let us never forget that
Jesus came for those who know &
acknowledge their sinfulness.

1 John 1:8 “If we say we have no sin,
we deceive ourselves, and the truth is
not in us.” Jesus came to bring hope
and healing to the oppressed, to save
sinners. To those who don’t consider
themselves righteous or as having arrived.
The Church is by no means perfect because it is comprised of fallible people
like you and me. By scandalous grace
our Heavenly Father embraces immoral,
unfaithful, self-indulgent, decrepit human beings like you and me, with His
love. As children of the Father who
claim His love, do we dare close our
hearts and lives, to deny grace, and
exclude others who’s sin may differ
from ours from the embrace of His love?

BRIDGES TO NEW LIFE SOCIETY
1197 SUTHERLAND AVE.
KELOWNA, BC V1Y 5Y2
Telephone: (250)448-6975
Toll Free: (888)448-6975
E-mail: hope@BridgesTNL.org
Web: www.bridgesTNL.org

Registered
Charity

“Pessimists are usually right and
optimists are usually wrong, but
all the great changes have been
accomplished by optimists.”
― Thomas L. Friedman

Offering Hope & Restoration to Individuals whose lives have been impacted by our Justice System

